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Reserva1tf!on o.f \Land 

PURSUANT to ,the !Land Arct 19418, 11he 1Mini&ter oil' [Jani<:ls !herelby 
sets aipart the fand desoriJbed in ithe 'Schedu[e hereto as a 
reserive for recreation purposes. 

--l--> 

SOHEDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND l:AND DISTRICT 

SECTION 81 ,(iformerury part 'J1auhara Middle iNo. ,1 B!Lolck), 
Blliock fil, 'J1aruh!ara Survey DlistriJct: Area, '1 aore '3 roods 
30 :per:dhes, more or less (1S.O. Plan 4'2711,2). 

nateid at 1We:Hington :tlbiis 291th daiy ,of September 1964. 
R. G. GElRIAJRlD, Mi,ruisteir oil' [;ands. 

(IL. ain!d 1S. H.O. r22j:3745; iD.!O. 8/'3·/1229) 

Reserva~ion 'of Land 
-------l 

PURSUANT to ithe ILand ~ot 11948, ,the 1M~n:ister 1oif iLJanids hell"eby 
sets 1aipart 1the Janid des1cr~bed 'in the !Sdhedule hereto as a 
resewe 'for a s,ite lfior ,a ipulb1ic hailt 

----,-4 

!Si0HBDU1JE 
OTAGO LAND n1s1RICT 

rLoT 12, D.P. 4"'1115, tbeing part Seotion 2, !Block ~, Lee Stream 
Survey Distrlict: 11\['ea, 12 acres 2 1roorls ·20 :pe11dhes, more or 
[ess. 

Dated 1at IWe:l!lington fuis 128th 1diay of September '196'4. 
IR. G. GlEJRIAJRlD, Min~ste!I' of Lands. 

(IL. ,anid !S. H.O. 212/13630/249; D.10. •8/4/54), 

Reservation olf Land and Declaratf!on That Land be Part of 
a Public Domain 

PURSUANT ·tio the [Jand Arct 11,94,8, ,uhe !Minis'ter ,oif [Jainids herelby 
sets a1part uhe land descdbed in !the :Schddule hereto as a 
rese.l"ve for recreation ipm1poses and il.iurithetr, [PUrsiUailllt .to the 
tReserrves anid IDomaiins !Act 19513, de1clares ithe said !l'esewe to lbe 
a pulbLLc idolma,i,n subject to Vhe ip11ovlision1S olf P1air:t III!I olf the 
~a$·t~mentioneld ·Aict to 1fiorm pw,t oil' the unnaJmeld ,doimain at 
'J1aulpo. 

1SOHBDUIB 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

SECTION 82 (formetly ,pa,11t Taiu<haira IMididle No. 11 B•lock), 
Bwo'ck I[, Tauham Survey Distrlict: Area, 0·4 perohes, mo!l'e 
o:r [ess (S.rO. J>1an 4271Q.) . 

<Da1ted at Weliliingoon ,vhiis 29th day of 'September 119614. 
iR. !G. GBRIAJR!D, Min!iste!I' of Lands. 

(iL. and S. H.O. ,22/131745; D.'O. 18f3/11i3i3)1 

Reservatfon of Land and Declaration That I.;and be •Part of 
Huhatahii Scenifc !Reserve 

PURSUANT 110 the !Land Adt 1948, the Mirnster of Lands 
hereby sets aipal1t :the wand des:cri:bed lin the Slclhedu[e hereto 
as a reserve for scenic ,purposes, ian:d 1further, ,pursuant ,to 
the R.esewes ,and D01mains !A.Cit 11,953, dedlia·res the s1aid !l'eserve 
'to lf011m par,t ·oif ~he Huhatahi 1Scemc Reserve. 

---+---I 

1SOHIIDU[JE 
'I1ARANAKI 1LAND iDISlRICT-PART HUIIATAHI SCENIC RESERVE 

SECTION 8, 1Bfoick vm, Wlaro Suwey roiist11i.ct: !Area, 36 acres, 
more 10,r less ,(IS.O. iPfan 30811L). 

Dateld at WellingfJon '11h!is 28:th day of ISeptemJber 11964. 
R. G. 100RIAJRlD, 1Micnisteo: olf [Ja:n:ds. 

(IL. ,aind IS. H.iO. 61113; mo. 3/482, '13/58) 

Vesting a Reserve in ·the Taupo Borough C1ouncil 

PuRSUANT :no the Reser,ves an!d iDomains Act 111953, the 
Mimster ,olf /Lmds herelby ves11Js 't!he reserve desorilbeid in t!he 
Soheidulle hereJfJo ~n t'he Mayior, CooocHfors, an!d latizens of 
the 1B10'11ough ·of '.Jlaupo in trusit: .fo!l' recreation pur,poses. 

IS0HBDU[JE 
Soum AUCKLAND LAND DISlRICT 

SEOFIONS 811 aind ,813, iBil!ock JiI, Tauhara SU1Wey !District: 
Area, 2 01ores 3 111oods 37·7 per!Clh.es, mJore or less i(iS.O. Pl.lian 
42171m). 

Daitdd at IWeH:ington rtlhlis 29111h daiy of September 1964. 
R. G. GiBRIAJRID, !Minister oil' 'Lands. 

{L. and iS. H.O. 122/13'7\4!5; iD.0. '8/3/1229) 

New Zealand Foundation for the Blind Regional Districts 
Not'ice 1964 

PURSUANT to section 2 otf the New Zeailand Foundation for 
the Blind Act 1963, the Minister of Education hereby gives 
the following notice. 

N01]:CE 
L This notice may be cited as the New Zealand Founda

vion for the Blind Regional Districts Notice 1964. 
2. For the purposes of the New Zealand Foundation for 

the Hliind Aat 1963: 
(a) The Auckland Regional District shaill comprise the 

area set out in the First Schedule to ·this notice;· 
(b) 'J1he WelHngfon Regionial Dist.11ict shall comprise the 

area set out in 11he Second Schedule ,to tl}is notice; 
(c) The Canterbury Regional Dist11ict sha11 comprise the 

area set out in the Third Schedule to this notice;· 
(d) 'I1he Otago Regiona'l ,District shalil comprise the area 

set out in the Fourth Sclhelduile to tins notice. 

Fl1RiST SOHEDUIB 
AUCKLAND REGIONAL DISlRICT 

ALL ithaJt a:rea in the North Island of New Zealand bounded 
by a line commencing at a point on the sea CO'ast at the 
n011th-western corner of Clifton County and proceeding 
norltherly, south-easterly, and soUJth-westerly generally along 
the sea coast to the north-eastern comer ,of Haiwke's Bay 
County; thence wesilerly generally along the generally northern 
boundaries of Hawke's Bay, Rangitikei, and Waima.11ino 
Counties, ,the nol'th-eastern boundaries of Stranford County 
and the eastern and northern boundaries of Olifton County 
to the po,int of commencement, and drrcluding therein all 
adjacent islands outside the confines of the Hauraki Gulf 
except Great Barrier, Little Barrier, and Kaiwau Islands; and 
excluding 'Dherefrom >that part of the North Island contained 
between the northern boundary of Wai'temata County, the 
southern boundary ·oif Fiiank1in OO!Unty and the seia oolasts. 

SBOONiD SOHEDULE 
WELLINGTON REGIONAL iDISlRICT 

ALL that area in the North Island of New Zealand bounded 
by a line commencing ait a poinJt on the sea coast at the north
western corner oif Oliilf'ton O:mnty and pr:01ceediing easteruy 
generally along the no11thern and eastern bounda11ies of th•at 
county, the north-eastern boundaries of Stratford County, 
and the nor!!hern boundaries •of Waimarino, Rangitikei, and 
Hawke's Bay Counties to ithe sea CO'a&t; 1ihence solllth.,wes1terly 
and n1or11herily genera1My a1orrg the sea ooaJSt to the point oif 
commencement, and including therein all adjacent islands. 

THIRiD :SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY REGIONAL DISlRICT 

ALL thait area in the South Island of New Zealand bounded 
by a liine commencing at a point on ,the sea coast at the 
north-western corner of Lake County and p110ceeding north
easterly, s·outh-eas,terly, and south-westerly generaHy along 
<the sea coast to the easternmost corner of Waitaki County; 
thence ,westerly generaftly ailong the generally north-eiastern 
and north-western boundaries of Waitaki County and the 
generally no11thern boundaries of Vincent and Lake Counties 
to the point of commencemenJt, and inoluding therein all 
adjacent islands but excluding therefrom t>he ca:tdhment area 
of the Haka1taramea ·&iver and its mbutaries in ,the Waimate 
and Mackenzie Counties. 

F10U&TH SOHBDULE 
0TAGO REGIONAL DISlRICT 

ALL tha,t area in the South Island of New Zealand bounded 
by a line commencing at a point on the sea coast at the 
north-wes·tern corner of Lake County and proceeding easterly 
generally a1ong the norfJhern boundaries of Lake and Vincent 
Ooun1ties, and ,the no:rth.,western and north-eastern boundaries 
of Wa:itaki County to the sea ooast; ;thence souvh-westerly, 
westerly, and nortih-easiterly genem[1ly ,a!Long 11he seJa ooast 
to the point of commencement, and including therein all 
adjacent ,is1lands, Stewart Island Oounty, and the catchment 
area of the Haka:taramea River and Hs tributaries in the 
Waimate and Mackenzie Oounties. 

<Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of September ,1964. 
A. E. KINSELLA, Minister of Education. 

Crown Land Set Apart for a Secondary 1School in Block JU, 
Andersons Bay Survey District 

-J-.. 

PURSUANT to section 25 of the Pulblic Works Act '191218, the 
Minijster ,otf 1W1orks !he.l"eibry ldedl!aTes ittb.e laind desOJ.iiJbeld tin tlle 
Sohedu[e hereto :to fa~ set ajpar:t for a •seoonidary sclho1ol from 
and •after the 5,th day of October '1964. 


